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THIRTY -- NINE LIYE FLOATS

Three More Signed Up for Manufa-
cturer' Parade.

INDUSTRIES OF THE CITY SHOWN

Monnlrr Parade la Eipwlfd to Show
1 Isttors What Omaha la Delns

In Way of Mlffarina; of All Aorta.

With each successive meeting of the
Manufacturers' association, their part of
the manufacturers' parade on October 3

assumes a greater degree of certainty. At
the meeting Friday noon three more
Omaha business men agreed to furnish
noma kind of a live float, and with then
three the total number of float now
pledged Is thirty-nine- . The latest to offer
assistance are The FJornson 8heet Metal
works, Omaha Structural Steel works and
Bchmoller & Mueller. The other firms
who have previously agreed to help are
as follows:

Entries to Date.
Paker Ice Machine company, Ideal Ce-

ment Stone company. Acme Box company,
laker Bros. Engraving company, Alfred

Bloom Co.. J. F. Bloom ft Co., Byrne
Hammer Dry Goods company. David Cole
Creamery company. Cudahy Packing com-
pany, I Q. Doup, Kggerss-O'Flyn- g com,
pany, Farrell ft Co.. Hasklna Bros, ft Co.,
Hydraulic Press Brick company. Iten Bis
cuit company, Krug Brewing company.
I.oose-'WIle- e Biscuit company. McCord-Brad- y

company, Marks Bros. Saddlery
company. Midland Glass and Paint com-
pany, D. J. O'Brien Co., Omaha Box com-
pany, Omaha Packing company, Omaha
Printing company, T. D. Parmer Company,
Paxton ft Vlerllng Iron works, Richardson
Drug company, Scott Tent and Awning
company, Bktnner Manufacturing company.
Smith Brick company. M. BL 8srlth ft Co.,
Htandard Stock- Food company, T. F.
Btroud ft Co., Western Tinware Manufac-
turing company. Western Umbrella com-
pany.

A committee, composed of A. J. Vler-
llng, O. C. Scott and J. F. Smith, was ap-

pointed to attend to ail of the details of
arranging for the parade from now on,
and this committee will start Ha work next
week. Mr. Vlerllng was appointed to serve
on the commission to Investigate the prob-

lem of worklngmen's compensation, to
recommend some action at the coming ses-

sion of the legislature. This appointment
was made as a result of a letter from
emor Aldrich, requesting that the manu-
facturers' committee of the Commercial
club nam a member to serve.

Thinning Ranks Are .

Moving Toward East
Members of Grand Army of-- Eepublic

Are on Way to Convention at
Rochester.

The movement of Grand Army of the
Republic members through Qmaha to the
annual encampment promises to be the
lightest In years. It is figured that this
is due to two causes, the first and princi-

pal one being that the veterans ranks are
thinning; even the youngest of them are
not able physically to stand the Journey
and the week In camp. The second reason
is that this year the encampment Is held
In Rochester, N. Y., and to reach there
members from even this locality must
travel at least 2,000 miles.

This year the Colorado and Wyoming
delegation will consist of about 100 men,
who will arrive in Omaha Saturday after-
noon at 4:60 o'clock over the Union Pacific,
and at o'clock, over the Milwaukee, will
leave for the east.

Saturday evening at : o'clock, the Bur-
lington will carry the Nebraska delegation,
the department commander and staff, the
Ladles of the Grand Army of the Republic
and the members of the Women's Relief
corps. The party will occupy three sleep,
era.

This year the delegation from Washing-
ton to the national encampment will con-

sist of one lone member.
It was expected that California would

send a large delegation and It was even
reported that a special train would carry
the veterans, their purpose In a measure
being to boost for the ex-

position to bo held In San Francisco In
1915. Indications are that the Idea has been
dropped, as no advices have been received
as to the movement of any special train.
The southern portion of California has sent
one delegate, who is now enroute over the
Santa Fe road.

Health Officer Tells
How to Fight Fleas

Many Inquiries Are Being: Made to
the Office of the Health De-

partment.

Omaha's public health guardians have
fought a soon many epidemics, but they
are up against It this summer on the flea
question. Thomas Harrington, who sits in
the health office and tells people when
they ask how to exterminate all the various
and variegated vermin that afflict house-
wives, has been frequently asked of lute

"Questions like these:
"Pay er what how do you get rid of

small Insects fleas, you know. We haven't
got them in our house, but we have a very
dear friend who has them, and we want
to help her out"

Harrington solves the" problem by sug-
gesting a few disinfectants that are sure
to kill, and the houttewlfe proceeds to ex-

terminate her "dear friend's" little pests.
Some amateur scientists have ventured the
opinion that the locusts have been respon-
sible this year f t r the flea Invasion.

TRAVEfcERS GATHER AT BEACH

Members ot the Omaha l.odae and
Their Families tu Have An.

nnnl rlvnlc Sntarday.

Omaha lodge of the Traveler's Protective
association will havo Its annual picnic Sat
urday at Cnuitlund beach. The knights
of the grip have been wont In past years
to assemble at Manawa, but the committee
falling to find a sign of water at either
place, decided on Couitlanrt for this year's
revel. V

The entire afternoon Is to be given over
t ) the picnic and the feature event Is a
basket lunch at $. ice cream and coffee
will be ladled out free of charge by the
committee.

There are ti. be raies, hoop lolling con-tet- s.

guosslng conteMs, ball throwing con-
tests and about twenty-fiv- e more varieties
of contests with a first, second and third
irl) tor each, it Is solemnly promised that

there will be no speech making.
Thl committee Is In charge: N. S. Brown,

chairman; Hugo Melchlor, George Lavidge,
tr., K. E. KlpHnger, M. N. Woodward. A.
V Miller.

Uanseroes Saraerx
in the abdominal region Is prevented by
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painless purifiers. 3c For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.
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IS REMARKABLE SALE
ef Women's and Men's

Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
Manufacturers' Seconds Slightly Imperfect

BEE:

(fe worth up to 75c and $1 pair, at 25c pr.

Onyx alid other makes. Plain all
silk boot with lisle tops and soles; also men's pure

silk half hose, plain and double heels
and toes; black, tan and fancy colors; values Chf"

jfj up to 75c and $1.00 a pair; at,
KL '

tirMnH-- . cm. ii i - tii a i . m . ,vuwu du uusiary, wmo lime tops; DiacK ana rancy colors, (U
Men's $1 Pure Thread Bilk Hosiery, black, tan and gray, at. G9
Women's Cotton and Lisle Hose, double heels and toes, worth 60c,

at, per pair 25Women's Cotton and Gauze lisle finish hosiery, worth 2 Be pair, 15Men's cotton and lisle finished Hosiery, mercerized, worth 2 Be pair,
at, per pair 12Women's, Men's and Children's lBc Cotton Hosiery, double heels
and toes, at, per pair 8

s rure Milanese mc Gloves Elbow ifl.lengths; blacks, tans and browns; at. pair fltlC w
Women '8 Elbow Length Pure Silk Gloves

"White, black, pongee, navy, tan, pink and blue; f
Women's and Men's Sheer Irish

Iinen Handkerchiefs All
widths of hems, also dainty de-
signs with hemstitched, scal-
loped and lace borders, worth
up to 25c, at, each . ..12W

1

All Silk and
and etc. ; up to (jk

6 and all 4 r (fe
up to 35c & at, j&

and Silk
and also

' and for hair hat m
etc., up to 6 and up to 50c a nr. E

at,

and
and 25c a gar- - r "

at
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about buying land? Want to know the
i

soil and climate best for certain

Our Land Bureau gives free about

soil, in all parts of the

We have data and can tell you what

you desire to learn.

Write the Land The

Neb., today

your
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of of
Banks High and ii in

Line for

Major Harry C. Hale, who la to be re-

lieved on as adjutant gen-

eral of the of the Missouri,
has been rranted a leave of absence of
three months and twenty days, with

to so beyond the sea.
Major Hale Is under orders to report for

duty with the Third Infantry In the
Inlands, but the granting of thin

leave means that he will probably not see
service there. Major Hale stands very
close to the head of the list of majoru.
and It is open secret among local mil-

itary men that his to a lieu-

tenant bringing with It a new
Is certain before the
of his leave.

MEN IN

Reports Show, that None
of the Omaha Mea is Injured

ia the Trash.

That the Omaha which has
been in at the annual conven-

tion of the of
Hotel Men at Grand Forks were In two
wrecks Friday morning Is the

i conveyed In a telegram received here
Friday afternoon by T. J. O'Brien of the
Henshaw from Joe H. Keenan. also of that
hostelry. Mr. Keenan's telegram states,
however, that none of the local party was
hurt.

The delegates left Grand Forks
Thursday night or early Friday morning
over the Great to
travel to Duluth and spend the day there
Friday. The telegram received here was
aent from Remldjl, Minn., but it Is not
known whether not. the wreck occurred
at that point.

Bolomon askeo tor wrsdom. If he were
business in Omaha he would advertise

In The Bee.

I

Women's and Men's 10c White
Hemstitched Fine
Handkerchief s --A s o neat
printed borders and women's

Initial handker-
chiefs, at, each 5

Wide Plain Satin Taffeta Ribbons
black white stripes,

inches wide; black, white colors; worth
Jard; yard 10C

Wide Heavy Satin Taffeta Ribbons
Large dots, floral, Dresden Persian effects; plain
satin satin bows,

inches wide worth
yard; yard 2vC

Light Pants Ribbed
cotton, white, pink blue, worth
ment,

iM BRANDEIS STORES

LEARN WHERE BEST FARM
Thinking

suited farming?

Information

climate, conditions country.

gathered

Information Bureau,

Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha,

and questions will get prompt attention.

OMAHA, SATURDAY,

Regularly

Including celebrated

dropped stitched,

ZSC

"Kayser"

Messalines, Dresdens,

Novelty

taffetas; trimmings,

Women's Weight Undervests

.XvC

LAUD lUFORMATIOr. BUREAU

FREE INFORMATION
niujaxit'iTu jtm'miiiii'i aifrataj

Major HaleNWill
Get Promotion Soon

Adjutant General Department
Missouri

Lieutenant Colonelcy.

September
department

per-

mission

Phil-

ippine

promotion
colonelcy,

practically
expiration

HOTEL TWO WRECKS

HonT?tr,

delegation
attendance

Northwestern Association

Information

convention

Northern, expecting

TIIE

silk,

women

as-

signment.

Cambric

THE

OF OUR GREAT

Your choice Women's Low
Shoes, Including some the
best makes and grades. Every
pair genuine bargain. They
are the basement

822 South 16th Street.

$1.00 Pocket Knives, choice 45
Strop and all three

tor $1.00

i e

Pharmacy
24th and Cuming

LEW
B1I BZ.DO.

entrance oa Court
Tel. O. 101
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SATURDAY
Last Day

95c, Clearing Sale

a
Saturday,

95c
SHOE MARKET

Cutlery Specials
for One Week

Razor, Home,

Schmidt's

ramrjM

miu
En

1911.
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Final Reduction on
Men's Suits

atvrday starts the final wind up sal of our
Bummer Clothing for msa and young men. Everyul mast ro this week regardless of oost. Bach
sn.1t Is eat in the latest styls la accordance withthe pattern. The qaullty and tailoring la stand,ard "OntrtnUa" nn.nx .t,i.k
FTT .,"Jr ""It formerly selling at tlS to Sao!
beginning 8a tarda, goes i 7777. .......... . Y?

INTERESTING NEWS FROM OUR

Pants Department
Hundreds of pairs of plain and striped

worsted, casalmere, plain bine and figured
soi-R- e also homespun trousers, made con-servatl-

peg top and outing styles. Posl.
lively worth from Two to Five Dollars
priced for quick' selling

$2.95, $2.45, $1.90 $1

Suspenders
Switchback suspenders

absolutely guaranteed
to wear one

qjjQyear Satur
day, at

m am

AUGUST

Last Call For
Straw Hats

Take your pick of any
Straw Hat In the
house, worth

ZV3 .50c

0

If You
llfant

cost,
suits

$1.95 $7.50

regular

Z3C

Another irand Smash In
Loiv Suf Shoes

make Sa tin-da- the biggest day our Semi- -

Annual Clean-u- p Sale, we are going to cut the price on
oxfords and pumps low hardly

until have seen the goods and we fit every pair.

Extra Special For Saturday
FOR MEN

A lot of shoes for the men
who wear small sizes; for-

mer price up to OR ftper pair

A lot of any size
$4.00 and $3.50
Oxfords

A lot of the best Oxfords
the store, up to Q ftC
$6.00, all sizes....VW-O- U

Many medi-
um weights
included.

Your boy to be well
dressed at moderate

come here! New
fall

to

Silk
Hose

In fancy and plain
76c Tal-

lies, Will gO fLMM

Just to of
high

grade so you'd believe it
you

$5.00;

most in

in

FOR WOMEN
lot of small sizes in wo

men's tan and black
oxfords and pumps. 95c

Oxfords and that sold
up to $4.00 the pair, in good
toes and most any Ij

And such lines as Laird's
and Wright & Peters' Ox-

fords and pumps, that were
$6.00 and $5.00, gg

And we have cut the prices in Children's and Boys,

Department, too.

FRY SHOE CO.
Sixteenth and Douglas Streets

In a class by itself
As an office building, there is

not another in the city which
will compare in the solidity and
beauty of construction with

THE BEE BUILDING
Everything has been and is heing done to

make this fine building thoroughly comfortable
for tenants who office here. New elevators with
the most modern equipment have been installed.
greatly facilitating the transit of hundreds of passengers
daily. The magnificent court and lobby have been altered
and redecorated, as well as the corridors throughout tha
building. It has been the aim of the management to keep
high class of tenants in the building and to do that it
necessarily follows that the accomodations must be the
best.

If you are looking for a permanent office, we invite you
to pay us a visit and see for yourself the advantages wo

offer.
We list a few offices va-

cant at the present time:
ROOM MB-- A very attractive space cn the sixth floor, facing Seven-

teenth; having in connection commodious vault which affords
space for valuable papers, etc. This room rents at,
per month $18.00

HOOM 648 Was especially designed as suite desirable for lawyers.
There are three rooms of good size, having solid tile partitions
between all the apartments. The suite is in the southeast corner
of the building, looking out on Farnam and Seventeenth street,
is conveniently located to the elevators and all the court rooms
of Douglas county, affording every convenience, Per month, uo.oo

IUX)M 440 Directly opposite the new Court House facing Farnam
street. Our front utfices are much in demand on account of the
prominent location. This room is 13VitlSV4 feet in size, and is
subdivided with frame and glass partition, giving two offices In
one. Rental price, per month tuio.00

HOOM 820 Is choice corner office having north and west expos-

ure making this space attractive at any season of the year on ac-

count ot good light and ventilation. We will arrange this space,
19x20, suitable for tenant, and there being vault in the room
It affords extra protection for valuables. Rental, per month 40.ou

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office. 17th and Farnam Sts.

OUR MAGAZINE FEATURES

Wit, hsswr, (lelloa ssd voralo
pictures best l etertatn
Meat, Instruction, aaas"st.

a

Pure
col-

ors,

A

.

pumps

a

a
stationery,

a

a a

a

--.J
Rollablo
Dentistry

Ml! Taffs Oeolal Roias

for

Boys Full
of Ginger

We call them durable boys
shoes and for an American boy
full of ginger you need a durable
shoe. High grade material and
honest workmanship make these
shoes durable.

They cost a trifle more but in
value they more than make up
the difference.

1 to 6tt $2.00
10H to 13 81.75

Boy Scout
Shoe Bargains

We are still selling those boy
scout shoes that all the boys
like for
$2.60 grsde 81.85
$2.00 grade 81.55

Drexel Shoe Co.
1410 Farnam Straet.

I in.....

I For Wealth of Health

FRED KRUG BREWING CQ

OonsunsTS' Distributers!
Ms Nittlej, 3234 Ss. 24th SL, Oaas
Pt4 Elrsft, 2S24 SL, Sst Oats
C Csbc, Cstscil Blsfli, hvt

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE BALL
OMAUA vs. TOPEKA

ROU RICE PARK
Aug. 10-20-- 21

TWO GAMES SUBTDAT
. First asms Calls at 8:30

Monday, lug--. 81 Ladl' Day
OAMES CALLED 3:4S

Car XiSstss IStn ana rarnam at Si30

PASSION PLAY
I'itutifully Colored Pictures

LAKE MANAWA
Tonight at 8:30 O'clock

FREE

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Plays

Dine Out Doors
COOI.KST rLACB 1ST OMASA

tSCECITS ITHI EVSMISTO
AAmlssloa 10 Csnts .

Enameled Gas
Ranges and Stoves.
Just what the house-
wife is looking for.
Saves half of the kit-
chen work. Dust or
dirt will not adhere
to them. By simply
wiping them a few
seconds, body, doors,
legs and feet, leaves
them clean, bright
and sparkling, the
most beautiful thing
in any kitchen. They
can.be kept that way
for all time to come
because they are en

SATURDAY
AT THB

BUSY STORE
RAPHAEL-FRE- D GO.

Things ars pretty ttTUTaronnd hers on SATURDAY; w
r stirring- thm up strong. Thsss

Interesting SPECIALS ws hSTS oaBttnrdsys ars hsTlng thslr sffsot.
' Psopls, who know, think thsjr srs

too rood to miss. KEAO THEM.
OFElf TILL 10 T. M.

I.sr(t variety of Ladle1 Silk
. Wststd, worth $4.00, C"f fill
i $5.00 snd MOO. at... pJ-,w,-J

75c I.aillrn' Wnlnts, whit O
black snd dark colors, at

Ladies' Pluck Silk Hose,
double sols OOIj

Ladles' Hose, per pair, 16o, InMo, IQo. So and
Xnst rscslrsd a fins lot of Ladlss

Whits Felt Eats, beautifully
trimmed with ostrich, aigrettes
and whits satin, all ths latest"Frenohy styles, at CJ"i Wisa.ga, $3.43 and ipJ..Of

All the hljrheet priced Children's
Presses, In colors snd 0twhite, at v J '

Ladles' Ribbed Union - OnPulte, at JLkJKj

Ladles' Handkerchiefs, Bo, 3o, f r8o and ,

riMT IHOWINO
of ladles' rail Tailored. Hats
Come In and look the styles andprices over. Wr don't ask a bigprofit at ths g of the sea-

son. Our margin of profits on
this line Is on the eame basis tinon Qur other mtrrhnnlle. Ourprices are 93.48, IS. 98, $3.43 andnp to $6.00 j while at other storesyou would have to nay from $5.00
to $15.00 for the same hats.
Ladles' House. Dresses and flQnStreet Dresses at "Ot
85e Corset Covers 15C
Hotlona Thread, Card Buttons,Paper Pins, Hooks and - t.Eyes, worth 6c each, at,..
Lsdlea' Fine Preenes at CI ttt$3.98, 82.96 and.. pA.'iO
Muslin Underwear of all kinds,

worth up to $2.00 7)C
Ladles' Tailored Wssh Skirts, hg

, I assortment of colors PT(r
$2.00 values, at

Children's Muslin Drawers Q

Towels, worth double, at rT
ISO, So and

Splendid assortment of fl- - QC
Ladles' Wash Suits at

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Men's Summer Underwear, n,

porosknlt and (rathletic, at --l.JVv
10c Men's Hosiery, An

10c Men's Handkerchiefs, 3(5

Men's Suits, worth fl 4 Qff
$10.00, at

85c Men's Silk Four-ln- - OftTrt
Hand Neckwear: two for

$1.50 Men's Drees Shirts, lyrtn
coat stylo tM--

Men's Union Suits, porosknlt.
and athletlo ....

60c Men's Work Shirts, whitestripes and dark O rr
at iiJl

Men's Dress Shirts, 81.15, OQa
790, 69o and

All Men's Suits at less than
half price.

Six pairs of Climax, guaranteed
for six months Men's 7.fHose, for

$2.60 Men's Tan Ox- - C?-- g Oftfords, at VA,- -J

Boys' Knickerbocker Wash. "

Pants at
$1.25 Men's Solsette nO.Shirts, at uul- -

Men's Straw Hats
worth 75e, at L'vy

RAPIIAEL-PRE- D CO.
WHOLESALE and BET AH.

Oornar 13th and Farnam.
Two Minutes Walk from 16th St.

THE OMAHA BEE
is the home paper of Nebraska

SOMETHING NEW--Ju- st Out
M IIH "MI 'HI I'UIIHIIIIl Wfc
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ameled. The great blessing is that they are the Detroit Ideals,
the gas stoves and ranges that have a national reputation. They
have patent burners that do make a hotter heat with the same
gas, consequently cook quicker. They are the heaviest gas stoves
and ranges made, the 18-inc- h double oven size weighing thirty
pounds more than the heaviest of any other make. They are
extraordinarily fin bakers because the walls being thicker make
a more uniform heat besides taking less gas to keep the oven hot.
We sell any size up to the 16-inc- h double oven at $3.00 down and
$3.00 per month.- - The 18-inc- h double oven size at $4.00 down and
$4.00 per month. Ranges at $5.00 a month or a cut price for cash
If you pay two or more payments down ten per cent will be added
to your first payment.

figures,

STOETZEL STOVE CO.,

Watch Renairintft - x oJ. Ought to b done by a competent workman that's ths
kind we have. Bring your walch to us and let us putrV'V It in order. Look for tha name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
SOTOLA8 TIT

3

1
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